Student Access Goal: All Coloradans shall have access to comprehensive community college education programs.

Again this summer, many Middle School students have converged onto the Rangely campus to participate in the Colorado Middle School String Camp sponsored by the Colorado Chapter of the American String Teachers Association. The sound of music lifted all spirits. A welcoming exposure to higher education will likely leave the students with a sense of acceptance, comfort and anticipation as they live on the campus for the week. They will remember this experience as they plan their future higher education careers.

Student Success Goal: The demands of Colorado business and communities shall be met through the development of a highly skilled workforce.

Our Craig Campus hosted the Northwest Colorado Philanthropy Days Listening Tour to provide an opportunity for major funders to learn about the needs and expectations of our communities, businesses and public institutions. Among the listeners were executives and staff from ten of the major Denver and Colorado Springs funds and foundations. Presenters included public officials from our towns, counties, hospital districts, fire districts, water districts, schools, and colleges. Also presenting were many local business owners and managers, members of the press, and various health providers.

Operational Excellence Goal: The financial stability of the system’s institutions and the physical safety of its students shall be ensured.

Craig Campus faculty and staff volunteers have assembled a Behavior Intervention Team (BIT) subsequent to attending training provided by the National Behavioral Intervention Team Association. Full collaboration and coordination with the Safe Campus Coordinator and BIT Team on the Rangely Campus is ongoing. All activities and reporting are done in full compliance with federal regulations.

Other News

Club 20 recently held its semi-annual policy board committee meetings in the Academic Services Building on the Craig Campus. Club 20 members and subject matter presenters from across the state took this opportunity to learn more about CNCC and the Craig community and to appreciate the college’s excellent art collection.
The Rangely campus became the center of operations for fighting the Wild Rose Fire in Northwestern Colorado this summer as it hosted the Rocky Mountain Type 2 Incident Management Team A Incident Command Post. Faculty, staff, students and visiting public members could not help but be impressed by the high quality of the personnel and materiel management and the superior professionalism of all concerned. We are all proud that our public institution could make this serious contribution to this important and necessary public safety operation.